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Poetry.
The Rum Fiend,

Il Y CHARLES >1 A C K A I.
The Rum Fiend cast his eyes abroad,

And looked o’er all the land.
And numbered its myriad worshippers 

With his bird-like, long right hand 
He took his place in the teeming street,

And watched the people go :
Around and about with a buzz and a shout 

Forever to and fro.
*• And it’s hip!” said the Knot Fiend, •' b*p, 

hurra !
For the multitudes I see,

Who offer themselves a sacrifice,
And die for the love of me.”

There stood a woman on a bridge,
She was old, but not with years—

Old with excess, and passion and pain.
And she wept remorseful tears 

As she gave to her babe Uer milkless hrva-l , 
Then goaded by its cry.

Made a desperate leap in the river deep 
In the sight of the passers by !

And it's hip ! ” said the Rum Fiend, '* hip 
hurra !

She sinks, and let her he, 
lu life or death, whatever she did,

Was all tor the love of me.”

There watched another by the hearth,
With sullen lace and thin I 

She uttered words of scorn and hate 
To one who staggered in. 

l<ong had she watched, and when he came 
Ills thoughts were bent on blood,

He could not brook her taunting look,
And be slew her where she stood.

And it’s hip ! ” said the Rum Fiend, •• hip 
hurra! -

My right good friend is he ;
He bath slain his wife, he hath given his life. 

And all for the love of me.”

And every day, in the crowded way 
He takes his fearful stand.

And numbers his myriad worshippers 
With his bird-like, long right hand ;

And every day, the weak and strong,
Widows, and maids, and wives.

Blood warm, blood cold, young men and old, 
Oder the Fiend their lives.

“ And it’s hip ! ” he says, “ hip ! hip! hurra '.
For the multitudes I see,

That sell their souls tor tire burning drink,
And die tor the love of me.”

Ütisfdlmtrous.

A Glance at Venice in 1855.
•• Beautiful Venice tbe pride ol the eea

We were pacing the deck-of the steamer, 
and straining our eyes by looking in the di
rection of the north-western shore of the 
Adrisiic. At last the summit of g dome 
appeared in the far distance. “I hat is 
Venice,' replied a seaman to our questions. 
Yon long line, skirting the horizon, is the 
strip of land which breaks ihe force of the 
rolling waves, so lhat only the gentlest surge 
may find its way to the “ city of the sea." 
As we gradually approached, spires, domes, 
houses, seemed to spring ont of the water 
In shout an hour from the time we first es
pied the highest cupola, we anchored oppo
site St. Mark's 1’lace, to the steps of which 
we ware swifily wafied in a gondola. 1 he 
Doges’ Palace, ihe tall columns near the en
trance of St. Mark’s Square, the lofty cam
panile, and the cupolas of the Ducal Church, 
(one of the roosl striking groups of which 
art can boast,) were belore us. Long and 
ardently had we desued to behold those 
stalely fabrics, before which, at these very 
steps, have landed so many valiant Chiefs 
and Princes, laden with oriental spoils.

The ascent to the top of the Campanile, 
which lowers to a considerable height alio* 
the other buildings of the coy, is by 
smooth brick foot-path, without steps. From 
the summit, a view of unique beauty p.e 
rents itself ; and our eyes rolled, delighted 
over the wide panorama, where

•' Venice sat in state, throned on a hundred isle. '■ 
The first transport over, we could lean 
egainst the pillars of" the gallery, breathing 
the fresh gales which blow from the sea, 
and survey at our leisure this “ bridegroom 
of the Adriatic,” with ns long tracts of 
islands shining in the sun, us azure sea, 
white sails, graceful gondolas, singular wa
ter-streets, manifold domes, and beautiful 
pal acta. Southward, along the shore, fairy 
islets might be discerned, swelling Item the

* water, and diversifying us expanse A pla
cid stillness rested

“ On the clear hyaline the glassy ana. ’
On those distant lulls of the mainland, wmi- 
daring nations once enjoyed the simplicity 
of a pastoral life, while yet deep forests and 
extensive pastures covered the shores of ihe 
Adriatic, and innumerable flocks bung on 
(he brow of the mountains. Such was ihe 
•' golden period” which preceded ihe arri
val of A(itenor.

Our gondolier rowed us along the Grand 
Canal, which divides the city into two un
equal parts. In quick succeseiun we pas
sed the ancient edifices, which rise Irom 
the water in all their beauty and stateliness, 
and carry back your thoughts 10 ihe noie of 
Venetian power and splendour. Although 
you may never have been in Venice before 
yet you hail each palace as an old acquain
tance. So familiar have you become with 
them, by means of innumerable prims end 
drawings,—of which there are, perhaps, 
more of Venice Ilian of any oilier coy 
With much adroitness did the gondolier 

‘ Xutn through thacrowd”o( boats and barges, 
and row sm/fSthly'fcf'the steps of the Rialto, 
where we (taped ashore, and walked ihe 
famous bridge, lined w.th goldsmith’s shops, 
in which little golden gondolas, end exqui
sitely wrought chains, are offered for sale. 
How lime did those wanderers, the first in 
habitants of the Riva alto, those “ birtis tha'

I built their nests upon the waters,” think ihat
* they were layng the foundation of a migh

ty republic, whicn was one day to have d - 
minion over Italy, to resist ihe league ol 
Kings and Emperors, to lake Constantino
ple and carry on its conquests in Asia, to 
monopolize the commerce ot the East, and 
to last nearly loutteen centuries !

We re-embarked upon the Grand Canal, 
and passing under the bridge, continued our 
course. How do the palaces on each side 
exhibit the ptogress of Italian ait, and what 
a majestic and instructive galleiy of archi
tecture do lhey form ! Soit and melancho
ly is the pleasure you experience, as you 
glide along in the midst ol those aristocra
tic dwellings, which still bear llieir ancient 
names, and, although now desolate, «halter
ed, and partly in ruins, form superb memo
rials of by-gone power and glory. We row 
ad out from the Grand Canal into the la
gune. In calm and tranquility,some length 
of waves rolling between us uud (he tumults 
of the people, we could listen to the distant 
buzz, ol the town.

The palaces of Venice are ils ornament 
and its pride The costly marble pillars, 
the finished pediments, the finely-wrought 

1 wiouldings, tbe Giecmii and Saracenic cor- 
u*ces, but above all trie frescoes, tapes'ries, 
«rid paintings, cannot fail to strike the be
holder. lis the Academy of the Floe Arts 

some of the works of the great maa- 
ters. Brilliancy of colouring, boldnrn and

originality of conception, and the beautiful 
picturesque, chsrsciense these paintings. 
The simple lines of nsture end truth are 

I seen in the bold touches, wh.cb seem to 
stand forth ,n life end freshness from ihe

C*Wc'visiied several of the churches with 
! w|„ch Venice abounds Some of these aie 
1 rf markable for iheir lightness, elegance and 

, ,„y „f architecture, combined *tlh solid-
and hear testimony to ihe skill of the 

,1,'ous Sansovino. The churches of Ve- 
possess a twofold interest, from the 

act of their being remembrancers of dis
tant periods, and from the wonders of srt 
mth which they are adorned Architec
ture, painting and sculpture, have joined 
band in hand to enrich these sanctuaries..

But the centre of interest is St. Mark’s 
Square, the wide-vpresd fame ol which has 
attracted visitors limn all quarters. Stand
ing in front of Si. Mark’s Chuich, a scene 

: of surpassing m.igu licence is before you. 
The hi onze pedestals ol the three stand
ards, designed by Sansovino, are hold and 
elegant The façade of the Procuralte 

j Nuove, forming one side .-f the Square, also 
designed by lb same eminent architect, 
presents an uninterrupted series of arcades 
and small columns. Opposite ibis range,

. is another line uf palaces, tbe architecture 
of which, only inferior to that of Sansovino, 
completes the splendour of the view. The 
Campanile, three hundred and sixten feel 
high, rises distinct from the smooth pave
ment, a little to the left of St. Mark's. Ai 
the base is a beautiful building called the 
Loggielta. enriched wilh well executed bar- 
reliefs. At the summit, an uncouth pyra
mid is surmounted by St. Mark and Ins 
Lion.

The Church of Si, Mark, begun about 
the end of the lemh century by the Doge 
Orseolo, is a mixture of Greek. Roman and 
Gothic architecture. Here you may find, 
brilliantly blended, Grecian elegance, By
zantine luxury, sod Venetian art So thor
oughly oriental is its general appearance, 
that you might readily, while lo, king upon 
it. suppose yourself in an Eastern city. If 
it only had two slender minarets, spiring 
above its five domes, it might he readily ta
ken for a mosque. On entering, all hough 
ihe interior strikes you as being loo gloomy, 
you cannot help admiring the golden-arched 
roofs, the pavement ol jasper and porphyry, 
and the five hundred columns of black, 
white, and veined marble, of bronze, ala
baster, serpentine, and verd antique. The 
tomb of Andrea Dandolo recalls to the re
collection an intrepid warrior end skilful 
politician; Ihe bronze door of the vestry, 
behind the altar, bears testimony to the lhir- 
ly years’ indefatigable labour of Sansovino ; 
the mosaic in gold and silver on enamel, 
above the principal alur, exhibiting, sym
metrically enchased, a aeries of pictures re
presenting subjects from the Old and New 
Testaments, is s monument of art by the 
Greeks of the Lower Empire; the red mar
ble pavement, near the sixteenth atcade, 
preserves the most ancient recollections of 
Venice.

From the Church we repaired to the Du
cal Palace, “ the capitol of aristocratic pow
er.” Perhaps no building impresses the 
traveller with a sense of feudal authority 
and aristocratic influence more than the 
Palace of the Doges The general aspect 
of ns exterior is heavy and forbidding ; nev
ertheless, it possesses some details of won
derful elegance. It has been at once a pal
ace, alrtbunal, a prison. Scenes of cm 
elty and blood have been enacted here ; 
and, to tliia day, M steins as il surrounded 
with terrors : yet, it should he staled, tin- 
tyranny of the old Venetian republic Vl8 
been exaggeratod.

Passing through a lshyrin h of pillars, we 
enleted the principal court, Ihe area ol 
winch is diversified by two richly sculptur
ed reservoirs ol bronze, fn front is a mag
nificent flight of s'eps, (ihe 1 Giants' Stairs," 

■n which are colossal at antes ol Alar.- and 
I x ■ -tune,) conducting to vast and solemn 

ridore, which lead mm ilie interior ol
te edifice The balusnadea al the top are 

most sumptuous. Every pilaster, frieze, 
and entablature is encrusted with porphyry 
or some rare marble, carved into grote-que 
wreaths The remembrance that some of 
these ornaments once contributed lo the de
coration of Athens, threw us into a fit of 
classic enthusiasm. Pacing along low clois
ters, sustained hy innumerable pillars, we 
were conducted into the stale apartments, 
which Tdisn, Tintoretto, and Paolo Vero
nese have covered with the triumphsol their 
country. The ancient glory of Venice is 
everywhere conspicuous, anil ihe splendid 
paintings seem lo breathe the true spirit ol 
patriotism. Venice ever stands forth in them 
as the emblem of might, grandeur, and beau
ty. A powerlul goddess,she breaks the chains 
of the bondsman, end receives the homage 
ol subdued nations; is emhroned in heaven 
amidst the stunts ; sits between justice and 
peace, is encircled by llie virtues, crowned 
by vic'orv, or appears in the clouds, sur
rounded by a throng of deities.

As you pass through the "Chamber of 
ihe Ten,” snil the *' Hall ol the «Slate In
quisitor»," and see the hole in tlie wall, 
(” the mouth of denunciators," into which 
informers dropped their letters.) sad and 
mournful associations are called up lo dis
tress the mind

We paid a visit to St. Mark's Square ill 
the evening. Life, which in the other 
purls of Venice is fast subsiding into mere 
existence, still palpitates in the centre ol the 
city Alas, that it should not tie a higher 
and a nobler style of Ills ! Tic casinos 
and palaces were all lighted up, arid had 
become the resorts of pleasure and dissipa
tion. Laughter and merriment filled tlie il
luminated apartments, whither numbers had 
resorted to drink coffee and sherbet. Some 
were walking the pavement in small parlies ; 
some were silting beside the little tables set 
out III the piazza. A giddy thoughtless 
transport prevailed, and the Square grew 
gayer and gayer as the day declined. 
Around a company of singers and musicians 
hi ihe centre of ihe area, crowds may be 
seen gathering, among whom, as well as 
under the arcades, a great number of Ori
entals may he uistitigtislied. Turkish, Gre
cian, and Arabic sounds mingle with mel
lifluous Italian. Lively Greeks and Dalma 
linns, bustling Armenian Priesis and jewel 
lets, German Counts, and observing travel
lers, help i,i form some of the picturesque 
groups to be seen in St. Mark's Square.

The Veneiians are eager in the pursuit 
of amusement, and, »o far as pleasure is 
concerned, they may be said to be apirtied 
Perhaps, however, n ta a false and feverish 
activity, rather than a natural flow of live
ly spirits As to the general business of 
life, they are indolent. Their immoderate 
use of coffee, doubtless tends to make them 
listless ; and the facility of being wafied 
from place to place adds to their indisposi
tion lo anything like vigorous toil or ener
getic exertion. In this way they are next 
to the Easterns who spend their lives in one 
perpetual doze. Asiatics find Venice much 
to their taste, and all of their, allow that the 
Venetian style of living has much conform
ity with their .own : they, therefore, stalk 
out here in their peculiar dressee, and in
dulge their easy habits, since Venice is not 
part of the mainland of Europe.

No gale ruffled the expanse ; every breath 
had subsided. Topaz tinta sod chrysolite 
bust gleamed along tbe rariece of the water ;

the sun had juet gone down in perfect calm 
We stepped into our gondola, and told the 
gondolier to row us through some of the 
smaller water-passage-. Accordingly we 
wound in the dusk of the evening amidst 
shops, sheds, churches, and palaces, grow
ing (to all appearance) immediately out ol 
the canals without any apparent foundation. 
Our silent mnsings upon the fall of Venice 
were inlenupted only by tbe harsh screams 
ol our gondolier at ihe sharp to'ninge of the 
streets, to avoid the danger of collision with 
other gondolas, not immediately visible.- 
Vve rowed under a marble bridge of bold 
architecture, joining the secret galleries of i 
ihe palace lo the highest pan of the prisons, ! 
Well m„y ,l bear its well known name — ! 
You shudder as >ou pass beneith il ; hor- i 
tors and dismal fancies haunting your im- j 
agination

- 1 stood in Venice on the Bridge of Sighs,
A palace and a prison on each han I ;

1 \v from out tbe waves her structure* rise,
As from the stroke of the enchanter's warr!.'’ j

We passed to ihe linlcon) of our hotel, 
impending over the canal ; where we en- 

i joyed the cool Ineeze, and ubs. °d ■ lie 
figure» «hooting past in -heir got das —

. These glide *o ut.ieeieesly along, and the 
j gondoliers are eo silent, that not a sound 
1 would disturb the stillness, were it not the 
gentle splash of ihe ears. At night, every 
tioat has its lantern, and tracks of light play 
on the surface of ihe waters. Sometimes 
in the dead of nighl, an .dominated barge, 
i'nled with musician!, may be seen issuing 
from the Rialto; and slopping at the differ
ent palaces, they give forth their favorite 
Venetian airs The sound falls softly on 
the ear ; then is caught up by the gondoliers 
who imitate its cadences, and echoed by 
the arch of the bridge. Scarcely lor a sin
gle hour is the Grand Canal free from the 
moving to and fro of gondolas. The last 
have not borne the Venetians from Ihe 
casinos to ybetr palaces, lie foie inhere, co
vered wilh'fruits and vegetables, are on their 
way to the early markets.

What a contrast is presented between the 
present and the former condition ol Venice ! 
In the fifteenth century, (tbe climax of Ve
netian prosperity,) Caodia, Kubota, the 
Morea. the Ionian Isles, Dalmana, Albania, 
Istria, Cyprus, Stc., St , acknowledged her 
rule ; she had factories in Egypt, ns Con
stantinople, and in some parts of Asia 
Minor ; hut now she has no longer a govern
ment of her own. Once she was Queen ol 
the Seas, hut now she is ctushed, and 
almost dead : her commerce gone, her pal- 
laces deserted, her name a by-word Fleets 
once anchored opposite Si. Mark's ; now, 
here and there a galleazza, whose vermi
lion osrs and shining ornaments contrasts 
strongly with the sable hues of the gondo 
I as, is all that you see. Once .the joyful 
helmsmen were always repeating nr sing
ing the versts of Tasso and Ariuato ; but 
now,

“ In Venice Tasso'* echoes are do more,
And silent rows each songless gondolier.”

The number of gondolaa formerly was six 
thoussnd five hundred ; now theie are but 
six or seven hundred. Formerly Hs inhab
itants amounted to 190,000; now they do 
not number more than 100,000. Within 
the Iasi fifty years the city has declined 
rapidly ; and some eeulinienial travellers 
have gone so far as lo say, that this Palmyra 
of the Sea ta about to be re-taken by the 
avengiug element from which it was con 
quered and lo leave no trace behind.

Ol all the cities of the world, Venice is 
the moat singular. At first a city ul re
fuge, (and in this respect, something like 
Rome in us beginning,) it dales from 
a d. 407. lis Republic, beginning with 
Attila, and ending wuh General Bunapane 
hi 1797, (when it was given to Austria,) re
mained independent lor more than a thou 
sand years, — a longer period than any other 
stale in the world

One of the peculiar cua'oma of Venice 
was ihe ceremony ol marrying the ft a — 
A ! ihe Fees' of the Ascension, the Doge 
sailed, in his Buceo'aur, Irom a woody 
island, on this grand errand. Pope Alex 
ander 111. preaenltd a ring to Ziam the 
Doge, and said, “ Take this as a pledge ol 
authority over the sea, and marry her every 
year, you and your successors for ever, in 
order that all may know that she is under 
your jurisdiction ; and that 1 have placed 
her under your dominion as a wife under 
the dominion ol her husband.,' Such, it is 
said, was the origin of the ceremony.

The waier-atreeta are among the pecu
liarities of Venice. No terrace, not even a 
slab, is to be seen before the doors of the 
palaces ; one step brings you from the hall 
into the bark ; the vestibules of the siaieli 
est structure! lie open to the watnr, and 
only just above its level. These waier- 
streets are said to number two thousand 
one hundred and eight ; and the bridges, 
three hundred and six.

No leee peculiar and characteristic are the 
gondolas. So great is their esse and light
ness. and such the luxury of their cushion
ed seats, that you soon become hi love with 
this mode of progression. We noted that 
they were all hung in black a» il in mourn
ing for the ciiy, and lamenting over its for
mer greatness II seems more like fairy
land than a real city, where you step from 
the door ol a palace upon ihe .viler, and 
are wafied, at your will, from place lo p'ace 
The omnibuses which convey travellers to 
their hotel» from the railway-station (for 
ileam-enginea have dared lo dash fearless
ly forward across the lagune into the midst 
of the city) awtm on the sea ! In Venice 
the sight ol a horse is as great a rarity as 
the eight ol a camel in the streets ol Lon
don.

Juat as the rising sun began o color ihe 
balustrades of the palaces, we procured a 
gondola, and anting at our ease, whilst we 
drank in Ihe pure exhtliriiing air, were 
rowed to the eleamer “ Milan " As the 
bells of St. Mstk sounded the hour of six 
the paddle-wheels began to plunge. The 
city was reflected in the waier, with tinta 
of supreme beauty. Bright sunshine il
lumined our departure, while Venice with 
i's world ol turrets gradually sank on the 
horizon.— Wesleyan Methodist Magazine.
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Cromwell and Milton.
Look al Cromwell and Milton. Here 

are two men having eo striking a family 
likeness that they may bo considered bro
thers. They were both men of genius; 
men of stern and earnest^temperament» ; 
men whose days were spent in strange and 
unknown ways, with precipices and deep 
waters on every side ; but who were always 
upheld by a solemn enthusiasm and calm 
determination, that made them set at naught 
all the powers of this world. For them the 
ordinary attractions of life bad no charms. 
They were cent into the world for other 
purposes than lo eat, drink ami be glad. 
What lo them were seventy years of luxury 
and pleasure, if they were to be purchased 
by an eternity of misery? Was the Bible 
true or false ? Were heaven and bell truth 
or lies ? They looked into their hearts, 
and a ffuttert/ig spirit told them Ihat the 
Bible was true, that heaven and hell were 
true, that life, death and eternity were true. 
Each then laboured under hie Task-master’s 
eye. But how different were their lives, 
and yet how much the same ! How unlike 
their portrait», and yet bow like ! Yet 
eould Cromwell lure been anything more

med m youth, health ami 
■ul in old age 

verty and ruin —Fruser's Magazine.
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Sydney Smith on Swearing
Sydney Smith, when travailing in a stage 

coar ' one day, long hcfoie railroads were 
dreamed of. was terribly annoyed by a 
young man, who had acquired the polite 
art of swearing to such an txient that he 
could not help interlarding Ins discourse 
with it, aa though it were a constituent part 
of the language. A- there w as a lady pres
ent, the matter was douluy annoying. Af 
ter enduring the young man's displays for 
some time, the " wag, wit and wicar," aa 
one of lus cockney admirers called him, 
asked permission in tell I lie company a lit
tle anecdote, and tints commenced : " Once 
upon a time (boots, sugar-tongs and tinder- 
boxes ) 1 he re was a king of (boms, sugar-tonga 
and tinder-boxes) England, who, at a grand 
ball, ( boot», sugar-tonga and imder-boxes) 
picked up the Duchess of (boots, sugar- 
tongs and tinder-boxes) Shrewsbury’s gar
ter (boots, sugar tonga and tinder-boxes) 
and said : ‘ Hunt soit qui mal y (hoota, sugar- 
long, and tinder-boxes) pease,' winch 
means in English, ' Evil be to him who 
(boots, sugar-longs and tinder-boxes) evil 
thinks ’ This wns the origin of (boots, au- 
gar-tongs and tinder-boxes) the order of the 
ganer."

When Sydney Smiili hail concluded, ihe
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—Fuit her information may bo obtained at the ofl’o of the 
Agent, 31 Water 8?tout, or from the Medical Keferee.Li'an
vil le Se Slreet.

R 8 BLACK, M D 
M * ileal Ref-ree. 

April to.

M (i. BLACK Ja
A gant.

31«.

Tl x II ! ! !

WHY ARE WE Silk ?
I tha* hove th* lot of the human r^rc f - wei^b 

Ly ri?—*— a. -t «.utït-ring. ill ’I.L'*" ’> l'll.l > : ! * «J*--
eially adapt* d ?•* tll« relief of the vAEAK.thvNl I’.Yul >, 
th, DKl.lt'ATL, ami the 1NKIIG1, of a.i cim e», y.:* -, 
*v*e« and con«tituti«'n l‘rof« *<cr Hollow vy i<-r»ont< v 
Mipeniitet •]» ihe mai.uftcture ul 1 is media me.», and « fit • * 
îlis’in to a f- e and en’igli-fiied , e«'ple, a* *1 r * e*l ; cut ‘v 
1 In- wiTÎd e« er •»w lor the removal id tibea-<

These Fills Purify the Blood.
Th. »* f.tnmu* I*t’D arc e*pri*»*ly rore.) in» -1 to o-e# i»tc 

ov the el (.dutch, the ii*rr Un kiv «•> », IL. li.i.„*, l pk'u 
and the towel», co-r« o’trgAi > i«" mg-"i* 1 in fvne- 
:or»p, p’irtly mg lue Vhuxl, th-- very ivun'nin ol lire, *ud 
Im* curing dieta-c in ul ■ it- fu: in*

Dyspepsia and Liver Complainte.
Neat !y i.alt the htmirn mev have uxmi th- Till-. It 

has been j ox ed mai I part» ot tie xx o. Id, that not!. ;i.„ 
ha* Into: Sound tijUai to ;hu.. :a Civ.'i* ot di»oi(l* r* ■ t tl *

1 titer, .lx ■*[>» p*ia and *t.-tuafh c. mpUir I ■ grnei allv. 1 ht z 
*oon gixv a luaitliy tone to ii«o*e? orcaio. Iiovmr n.mfi 
deranged, and wh*n H ! I , :lu r uicane hare Is 1 ;>•<!

General Debility.—Ill Health.
Manx ol tile mo*t de.*jotiO tiovi 1 mnciit* tit'« vpt nt .1 

tl.ier « u t, »n lluuat‘1 t«> ihe nnro»iuc!u-n ot !hv*v i ill* 
that they may beccine ih* me tivme if the ihu-m* . Lea in 
ed Volltgt» aiimit that tlii» ineil '?•• .» ti.e Uv*t reinedy 
ever known tor person* ot ie . health, or where the 
y«tem ha* isten impaired, a* ite invigorating pioperttw# 
ever fail to a fiord relict

Female Complaints.
No Fvimtle, ) oung or old, should b« without till* c. e 

btefed mcdicioe. It corrects at-d regulate* t!»e nu-ulltly 
Cuur*e» nt al! 1 eiivd», acting in many can* lute a rharn , 
It t* a Dot h> l«-»l uud *aftv» medicine that can i-e give», 
to children ol ull age*, and lur any -»»iiiplaiiit , nmi< - 
<1 tient ly no family should be without '*

l»r Arthur*.
! r.* Ter.ne cf f tr.
Harp* r'» mctv I'-i'cV -

( jur*ti,-r. on 1 » • ? ? ÎK \ \ l,« 
Hey e and l.rl- lâi tar - 
\"hott . K l L- nn ; (.■(,.»

, Abbott** 1 tacU-r,

Y« vug Man* 1 . 
Aims' p N »>ie« Mil 1 1 • N 
I. i. 1 IL (' ,i ^
1 lefiv- vl -Vlvtbot »ir,,
^imtti r Hacrvd A rind- vi 

; Ar.l.UT in Mi e»?c«i.
- Ui* Vi

-Selection» la m Hi n , , 
L* c turcs t»cJ, te V. .VI 
Kot ti'i int* el an Itii.e* 
\ util.g M V.lPter 
XA • If x au Fbevlvgy 
Viuiieer* «’t Die " -» 
XVri'.ex an Mn.-tri 

i XX C*le) S K»inu n*. .
XX r vx - XX vîk»

I lk> I>|‘ e.Mri
; »’i«>4:ra\ liical skt che*
i Stvia! Mea d it».
; Wisdom iu M.min.re

( OlliJe'ldii Ui i t it,. 
1 i haï t of 1. le»

(lirt Of Tl Wt.
l*l»g »h 
( ei.t-al Met, 
ixeitponw ’or l ev. lulu; 
XX i- » XV , ,k. u ».-i . .

; >tr* l’n'iner'e hu-ider

M*fl.,<|fc,

I lit

'»' I ki-iMih-n-i l lift it Voilai,
I »• !. and It, |
"»x (>i Nolitiv-

Try it ! Try il ! !

G. W. STQISE’S

Liquid Cathartic
AND

FitllLY PHYSIC.
I he moat Important <li*covery ever made in Médirai Sci

ence*, being a compound of Hurk* and Root., which 
form* ilie moet powerful, »ah- and agreeable l*hy- 

*ic ever offered to the public 
'I'll F neccwüfv of *uch a medicine Lm long been felt both 
I by the head* of families and pli> »iciane Its ad\ an 

, ugwa oxer cathartic* given in the torn» of Pilla or Row
v oiiii a upnt Sfoihii hh id • “ A vprv non,! aim v ders, mu*t be obvions to every intelligent person. 1 opyoung yei'lienum «am . A very goon SiOty, | erate* more immediately and effectually upon the *y>tem,
air----rather ol(J — blit what iht* -------- hat* I *nd at the same time i- infinitely less difficult to admin!*

«.,« . . ter, being iiuite agreeable to the t*»t£—It not only prol>OOt9, Hlgar-to»2i aild 11ntlftr-boXKS to tlo j duces all the etlects wheie l'hysic i" re<|iiir«Hl, but com 
With It ?” 1 pletely remove* habitual costiveness, lesviag the bowels

. ■ , , , perfectly free. It expel* *11 humors from the blood, is u
1 Will tell you, friend, when you tell me j certain cure tor the Pile*, regulates the action ol the liver,

what * d__il ,nv pvt»* ’ etc havp tn do with frees the stomach from bile, mvigontte, the whole nerveu*
wnat U n my eyes, pic., nave to ao wnn ; tyHtem anU n-move- thv cause of all locei pains, *nch a*

RilKU.M \ ris M, NELRALUlA, TIC DuL LUl ItKL X, 
OOL’T, PAIN IN THE HEAD, SIDE, bTOMACILAc t 
It may ale© be relied npoo in all diseases of the bowel*. 

No family will be without it after they have prui«rly 
tested itH merits Reader, tt you have tried oth-r r me - 
die* without success, despair not—relief is uow at hand 
All humour* will be eradicated from the blood by the use 
of oue to six botiles. In short, if you require s Phytic for 
any purpose, ibis t* the most reliable, sale and agreeable 
to the f»<te that ha* ev»-r beeu placed withiu the re*<*h of 
tiie public.

rT- Agent* in Halilax, G E MORTON » CO 
October 23

NEW
Autumn Goods !

.41 (lie Albion llouer.

your conversation. In (he meaniiuie, al
low me to say, that's my style of swearing.”

What is Central America ?
Central America al pres-nl includes five 

independent répudies, viz , Guatemala, St. 
Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua, and Coals 
Rica, together with Brnisli Honduras and 
the Mosquito shore First, on the north — 
adjoining Mexico, touching in its eastern 
limits the ho,tom of the B iy of Honduras, 
and expanding to considerable dimensions 
along the shore of thd» Pacific—comes Gua
temala. This stale fias a population of one 
million, and its v irilory eompi n-es nearly 
two thirds of that pos-eased hy the five re
public» ; while the capital ctfy of Guatema
la lias as many as forty thousand inhabitants. 
Honduras extends along one hit If of the 
southern side the bay to which it gives 
Us name, and is hounded oil ihe west 
hy Salvador, which lies exclusively nn 
the Pacific. The fuller, though the 
smallest ol all ihe States in iririional ex
tent, has n popnlation of 350,000 ; the for
mer lias only 250^000- Nicaragua, which 
h is recently attained such notoriety through 
ihe aid of General Walker, lies chi. fly 
along the Pacifie shore, lis eastern boun
daries hlend wnh ihe celebrated Mosquto 
te.ilory wrho«e savage rulers enjoy Hie pro
tection of Great Britain. The Lake of 
Nicaragua, whose waters de.cend lo the 
Atlantic l.y the river S in Juan del Norte, 
is an inland aca ns laige as ihe whole is
land of Jamaica, being 180 miles long, and 
nearly 100 broad, and navigable ihroughou'.

PKK Sl.:dm.-r» Cambria ami Arabia, ! ion 
—a* tollow* :

Five ensos l)rc*xe» un i Drv.»* Mnivria!■ 
0:,e do 111.1.Ft) SHAWl.*s,

i Tack-

Learn all You Can.

T wo d.) Mant b-i . Stay*, &•(*.
One do N’flvt I», hilks, &c.
< >nc do id Lawn (ioudti,
( );.P du Klbbun-
Ui.o BON.Nr.TS und Fanc y (*" <d*
One bale Ck.lha an- 1 Doe-kina.

iber IN .liisr, K Shill I •

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room !

ST. .10114, 4. n.
'I'llK Irlviid* of WpFÎeyan Mctlio<Ji*tii in Now Ri unexvick 
1 sre licit-Dy iit,«uim,-i timt * lirai.cfi ilook li^om. hit.» 
already been opened in the city uf ! *. Jfbn —at No S2 
tvtrniRin Htreet xvhvrt » Uige u^umntnt <-t XVtslryiit 
Hymn Book*, ('atcehl*mw, Sunday Seliool Librariee, Sun
day School Hymn Itovlv, Ac. *will alxv»>> b« kept on 
bund. A good stook ot thv KeMigloti* and geiuml cur 
rent Literature oft ho day v. ill nlru bo lom.d, the
whole will be offered it low price*.

Order* lor Sundoy School Libr*rie*or nny otiier Hoik* 
may t-e addres-eti to the Kev. Uuhuii Sttwabt, \X'e*!ey«ii 
Miniater, or direct to the Weele) an Branch hook Kooui, 
b2 dermain Stitet, 8t. John. A laige acve-rion to the 
Stork nmv he *hortly ex|»rct»d

CHARI.Ké CHLBCI1ILL.
July 21. Hook aMewerd.

$100—Proclamation.
To the Mayor and Citizens of 

Philadelphia and the Union.

I PROPOSE to»e*t my Electric Oil on unv case _ 
Kfr/umatitn, Mural# >a PfffoJyew, A*thma. N/»l, Gout. 

found SOfTie- I Frvtr amt A^vt, Ttitor, F lo*A, bioflting», Lrompt, Dtaf

Ki male Irregular• hcrofuia vi K ing

Tkett * titfoaltd Pill» art wondtt full) r flic at 
fo//ow\ngct'mp{iunt»

Ague
Awthnu. it«e«,
B i I . !<» u * To i«t- Frier-» of 

plMinls, t kind».
Blutcln * un thr I Fit*,

■kin, Hi out.
Bowel Com plain tv 'Head ache,
Colic*, ; ludigeetion.
C o n * l i p u 1 1 o n i li. flit imitation

of the Rowel*, 
(lonruiojitlim,
Debility,

Dysenn ry. 
Kiy»lia’.a*,

I Jaundice 
J Liver Com plain ta,

PUe*,,Sr<1 ’ 
HLiieuiatlain 

i Retention of Urine

Evil 
Sore Throat*
>tone end Gravel, 
S.-ctaiiiwi y Kynip

Tie Dvulerrau* 
fumoure,

i Venerea’ A t : ec 
lion*,

I XVcriuJ. till kind*
, XV r*kl«e-«» t i o it. 

xx hali v«-’ tau*e«i
I A., at

8u!» Agenla in ."Suva 8."olla—J. I .Cochran A (,u 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Wmdeor fl . N. Fuller. Ibu- 
lon. Moore anJl hipmau, Keniville, E- Caldweu and 
Topper, Cumw:ilHa J. A. fî|f.nn»ii. Wilmot. X H. ]•».

ter, Bridgetown. IÎ. finest, VwMuuih. T.-It. Pn i |u 
iverpool. J.F. More, Ciiedouia, «Misa Carder, fie** 
ant River. Kobe We»i, Bridgwater, Mr* .Nell, l.unrn 1 

burtli, B. Legge.Mnhone Bay. 1’ acker A Smith, Trnru I 
N - Tapper A Co, k uihervi. R H H ue*lla, XV.illâ# e VX 
Cooper, PugWHtk Mr* fivbwog* P?ciuu. I It I ri «r, 
New O l.iagn vx. J & C Joel, (-'uyehorr Mr- »N..r 
rie, Can*o. P. Smith, Port Hood. T. A J . J o*i, H\ d 
nev. 4. Muiiicttaon, Hraad'Oi.

éold hi the U*ni!-!t*hment ol Pioteeanr Holl-twa), „•<i 
Strand, London,*«ml by mo-i reapectnt.U Dru*ci*i* m I 
Dealer* in Medicine thr infhimt the clvtliied w -.rld Pn 
•a-» In Nov* Scoti* are 4*.•>«!. ,?»<. 9«l.,Ba. :>d., I*iw..-*•!..l ie 
4d, an»l She. each Hoi. 1,

JCTTTN NAY LOU, li.«lifax. 
'leaeril agent for NovaStmie. 

Direction* f(»r ihe <-uM*u(-e ot PaMenie sre affix»»' to 
each pm or box. z

TT There a « «îouFident»le eavlnc *n lak ing the I »r. »»r 
alre* December 18, iWn>

d- W. STONE’S
COUGH ELIXIR,

For the Relief and Cure of alt AflVctlone of the Throat 
end Lungs : such a* Doughs, Odds, Consumption. 
Bronchitis, Influenza. Asthma. It Is also an invaln- 
eble remedv for Children auflerlug with the WloaipHu: 
Cough or Croup. For all the above complaints thtl 
remedy stamls unequalled. It is purely a Vegetable 
Compound, perfectly safe, and not unpicusant to tho 
taste. No faintly w ill be without it after having teetod 
Us merits.

Price Fifty Cents per Bottle.
Manufactured by G. W. Brow* ft Co., No. SB Cen 

tral-street, Lowell, Maas. Sold Wholesale and BeUU b)-

> in it and the t.c*pt i
I Pictorial tintlv ms- 

Do L nfvVhlMU 
I Sti irg of !*• *rl«. 
j tiiea? Journey,
I s-*M»atu l’a» Hvt4 ,
| Henry's Birth l»n>

I I lie* BlcweOlu,
( .k»uCcess«lul Meichm.l,
' p.er -rN tjlle*' |..| .» vi. «„ , , i,.! F.lv,1

j h" t h i » ,1 Hlid Nr*, fr-i
I I'o l hi 1 rover V- .< -■
Mtolig a lui XX i*«* ,u liiiUiuie.
I.ongking** (question».
i’arkei '* Aid to < on-|>o-tf loti
Slimmer field '* Lit..
XX elks ot l «vitrine»-,
Pi nice vl lire 11 nn r i t lut 
Naertd llsrmvnx 
I.nle i-f Zkm,
Mill * Divinity,
McCheyms J.iie,
Dsubi^i oN iietul Ul*l u i , I « - i 
rimoiog:eul Bfcvtch lt< - .k, » \ oJ?
1 i\ in g nr Deed.
XX tn at vr < hut?
Gc»pel in FrvKiei 
1 vot*(Cp* of t*l Phi;',

1 Uenli'cx of Inxentn o.»
J»me*‘ \Voi l *, S v(>r«. , n. 1 
Mi»* Nexvtun,
Hox Hi I’legcbel.
( hr'*” our Fxaiiij !#•,
Lite cl t aj fain I K m 
XX « id* uf J. -II-,
Mind of Join.,
Fxeiilng IliceliM*,
I'll»' ? «ink and it* .M11 : ).
I he Fainot Mini (In 
\\ hHt. i x t* F utuiv 'll mi 
Si » d I tu *-,
Glad J -dlug»,
Kll>h,

Scene* ot Kmcpei«n lit 
Modern I’oetrx,
I U\ tlvriiou,
lint vi l.ove,
i vntial Atr’ca u • -in 
Nut a Minute lo 
Early Choice. 
f»t«»r*c** ot itu,»:«i .
Lliietriou* Men,
Hibie I II* lory,
Bible Dictionsi » - » • < *
India,
The XVuy ol l it» .
The Cataiomt»-.
Hil liChl Anliqiu'l» »-,
I he XInit? I**,.Ion- i 
file 11 real « jue»h«>n 
T’ e l.itlli "--mu'. i '
I tNld » S S IvscIh i 
T art Vl Imet,

I Jin t n.lv hee» -eke.
1 N< l.-on on Inli'ivlilx 
\ Bible IIi*i^iit*,
I in ud dd lull lo I lie 
! nt t x I rente v inlne*llr.g new 
| g<Kl volmnvb ol (lilTeit nl title* i

■ Ui

nl •

jy <; !•:. MORTi):'! & C ) , v^.-n

pn
, llrilif.ix.

DYER’S HEALING
EMBROCATION

< . /**»■:* AN -

EXTERNAD-INTERNAL
REMEDY.

Nt.dr omu any opporlnmiy lo learn »!|
you can. Sir V alter Scoti said, thaï, even
in a stage c..acil, lie always
i„.Ha urho roil IH tell him sninslhinu I,» did ! »'«, »nU Iv locfelt lo s„y |Dble i;„t,talion. Ilia Mayor uoay wnr, COIIIO ten mill eoiueinillg ne UIU . me, ua.aa, Sloo, if my gamine Llectrlo Oil doe, uol
not know before. Conversation ia frequent- i maka «a effectuai cura in each caw 
, r . i , , , 1 , Dr. 4 C. Van Ouren, Trent,m. N .1 , an old and ripe
iy more useful 1 h HI hooka for purposes ol j rtenced gentlaman, came tg my eelablishmaul on Hatur

knowledge, li is, therefore, a mirtake lo 
lie morose and silent among persons whom 
you Hunk ignorin', for a Imle sociability on 
your psrt wi l draw them out, and they will 
he aide to leacli you sumeihing, no mailer 
how ordinary llieir employment. Indeed, 
some of ihe most sagacious remarks are 
made by persons of this description, respect
ing th<-ir particular pursuit. Hugh Mi,1er, 
the Scotch geologist, owes not a little of Ins 
fame lo observations made when he wai s 
journeyman alone mason an cl working in a 
quarry. Socrates well said that there was 
but one good, which is knowledge ; one 
esil which is ignorance. A gold digger 
takes Ihe smallest nuggets, and is not fool 
enough to throw them away because he 
hopes 10 find a large lump some time. So 
in acquiring knowledge, we sh uld never 
despise an opportunity, however unpromis
ing. If there is a moment’» lei ore, spend 
il over a good book or in instructive talking 
with the lirai person you meet.

Young Men’s Christian
ASSOCIATION.

TUK Committee of the Voting Men’s Christian Associa
tion beg lo announce Unit their Courte of Lectures 

for the ensuing season, at the Temperance Hall, will 
commence (D. V ; on TUKSDaY evening the 4th of No 
vember rext, on which occasion tbe R*-v. Dr. Korrestor 
will deliver the opening Lecture,
Subject :—Moral Education m it* Relation to 

Young Men.
The Committee have further to elate that they have de

termined that the admi*elon to the Lectures shall be kt 
Ticmt—In order to etc tire greatei accommodation and 
com tort to the audience.

heason Tickets, Two Sillinge each, Reason Tickets to 
Subeeribere to the Reading Room and Library, One Shil
ling and Three Pence,—To be had at t«»e Association 
Rooms. Single Tickets, Three Pence each .—to be had at 
the Temperance Hall on the evenings of Lectures, and at 
the Association Room* 21. October 16.

NOTICE.
UNION BANK OF HALIFAX.

Halifax, 10/A October, 1850.

THF. BOARD OF DIRECTORS Intend opening the 
doors of the above Institution du MONDAY, the 13t.i 

ol Oct , tor the negotiation of Bilie of Exchange on Great 
Britain and Ihe United Bute* ; diecoun'ing approved Paper 
maturing within three month* ; opening ordinary Bank 
Accounts ; and granting Deposit Receipts at 3 per cent, 
per annum, for rama ol £25 and upward*.

Discount days MONDAY and THURSDAY Paper 
submitted for dlscoun; to be lodg*d_ at the Bnnk^by^ One
o’clock, P M. 

October 16. Im. W. 6. STIRI^h

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

ALTHOUGH Scrofula, Cutaneous, and Scorbutic 
eruptions, proceeding from an impure state of the 

blood, are generally inherited, vet it h possible for those 
born with a perfectly sound constitution to become Scro
fulous from living mon improper diet, exposing thera- 
•elves to mephitic gnses, or malaria ; or from inactive 
digestion, all of which impair the vitality ol the bfooJ, 
rendering it thickened, and inflamed until eruptions 
break out upon the suriaoe of tbe body. ^ In this ex ig- 
engency nothing is so efficacious aa SANDS’ SARSA
PARILLA to purify the blood, promote a healthy cir
culation, strengthen the functional organa of the sto
mach and effect a radies cure.

P^pe^l end sold by A. B- A D. SANDS, .Druggists 
100 Poitou Street, Mew York.

•old ftleo by MORTON A COGSWELL,
-, . „ Afeatft, HoUli Stmt, Aulilax, N. I,
ootoon 9. la*

dsy and said “ He never had failed in a single case of 
Rhwamst>m with my Ull ’ He buys *eveial do ten at a 
time, and ha* more than » year p**t. II» *ay* “ it is n.uch 
In using tks O'l rig ta. I have no trouble In curing Pile* 
effectually, aou I do nut use lulu ions medicines. My 
pure '• Kleelrfc Ull” 1* enough. He csrHul of the coun
terfeit*. All my boni»-* must i av** my name in Ihe xla»* 
— All Ihe cuax* advertised In Oil* pa^er a year or two 
pest were made by my Oil Bee ihe cerliflealrt of X0H 
citizens. A R h Mi Til. Chemist

Agency in Nnr* Scotia, for tire Vropris*tor Dr Smith, 
at Morton’s Medical Wnrv!iou*e IS# Granville St., Halifax 

July til

D R i: D.
Pickup’s Montreal Edition

UK

Mrs. Beecher Stowe’s
LAST THRILLING STORY,

Depleting I be Wrong und Suffering
Or THE SLAVE,

Will be PubliNhed This Day,
PRICK, BOUND IN Ci.OTU, 8«. «,!.
IN PAPER, 3». (id.

The Agent will visit Nova Scotia shortly, particulais 
in our next issue.

October 16. 3L

G. E. MORTON & CO,
wHOLESALE Dealers in Patsnt Me-ilcine*, IVrlu* 

mery, Ac. General Depot sod Special Agency for 
tbe traie of all genuine

Popular Family .Ueriicin*-*,
39 Granville Street, IlnliPax.

N. B.—Country Merchant* und Druggiets m* pari'ru 
larly referred to the folloxving articles —

Gerry’s Pectoral Tablets for Coughs sud Colds.
Houghton’s Pepeinttor Dyspep*la. Ac.

(CZ* Dyer’s Heeling Embrocation, s perfect I’ein Dt-

O* Bryan’* Canomile Pill*, and Moffat* Life Pills 
approved family remedies.

iijr- Buchen’* Hungatian Ralnam, th*- gr«*at English 
remedy for Consumption.

(£7* Bryan’* Tasteless Vermifuge for Worms in chil
dren or adult*.

£7* Lloyd’s Euxetts or Kasy Shaving C mu pound.
£7“ Merchants Gargling Oil, an ex tern# 1 remedy for 

horses and cattle.
£^ Nixey’e Black J>esd Polish.
rr?- Nelson’s Patent Gelatin# lor Blanc M#ug# and

Jellies. , _ ,, .£7» Low’s Soep* and Creams for 1b* Toiler
CP* Rowland # Maccsnar Oil, KUydor, Odonto and 

MelacomlH. approved personal '#<jui-ite*
rr~»- Keating’s Cough Lozenges
tfÇ’ Borwick’* Baking Powder, Infants Food, àc.
£3^ Saunders' Fragrant Sachets, for Perfuming draws,

yy right’s Sugar-cos ted Pills.
£7» Houchln s Corn Solvent and Renovator

Rlmmeil'e Benzoline fhr cleaning silk*, Ac.
[£?*- Balm of a Thousand Flower*.
\rjr- Rimmell’a Toilet Vinegar, superseding the common 

perfumes
Cleavei’s Prize Medal Honey Soap.
Herrring’s Galvanic Hair Brunhes and Comb* 

for preserving the hair.
O** The Wholesale Agency for all the above named 

popular articles, at Morten’s Medical Warehouse. Hail, 
fax May M

THIS valuable External and ln’erra' Kemedy orL'ii-wf 
ed with a skillful and Scientific Clirmi*!, xxho f un-i 

It difficult to obtain an uitule li a: vx. uM with ccri-.-M.ly 
and in a short space of time, effect a curt of Wounds, 
Bruise*^ Cuts, Burns, Ac. By various experiment* he a’ 
length di*ci»verr<i a pieparallon which #n*w« red hbinœl 
•anguine expectation*, and it» peculiar vl-’.ues bect-m-iig 
known to hi# friends, he wns I id need b> I Item to prepare 
tt for gentrar u«e

Since it* tirât Introduction to rite public «©nr* im- o” 
tant additions and Improvemei.t* l ave been made in It 
composition*, lncrea*ing it* v»lue and making It ni»j li-a 
hie to a greater racit»*r of dr-^ases. especially to tlw^o* 
the smmaeh #nd bowel*, and li I* n- w ii-«efi Internally 
with, If possible, greater success than Fxieriihlly.

DYER’S

Healing Embrocation
a perfect psln destroyer ami nn Invalunbl* Kemedy lor 

Rhsurnstlem.Cuts. Wound* ^osld*, Burn*. Brnl*e*, Cho 
lera Morbus,Dlarrhira, Fore Tlm-et, : welling*, (.1 atnp.bc 

I» I* Indeed truly ^rntifyinir to u* to rec.-i' t- encli In is-

i

put Lie proof* of the xmIu- of this a; fonl.-dilng remedy, ns 
are dally lirereijled We know It* true vshie « x|**rhi'*n 
tally, and do not hesitate to re<y>.mnwnd It hk *iii* ilor to 
any other Medicine for slniilar |»urp<-.«•*, an<4 »e ar*-will 
Ing sf any time to refund the mon •. It It doe# not give 
entire *atf*twt|uli, or pu#*vs* all the virtu*» we ascribe 
to It.

Be sure and get the genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor to C. Îîycr, Jimr.)

Sole Pi<tj)rielor and Manufacturai,
PROVIDE MF., H. 1.

D. TAYLOR, Jr , Broad Btr.et, Boston, general a /ent 
ft»r Hriti*h Province*. [' "/** Hold utioles ,le in Nova Sco
tia by G E. Morton A Co . flallfhv, John Nn> lur, Avery, 
Brown A Co., and h> dswilers in Med loin** every xx her*

March ill.

REDDI46’*
RUSSIA S YIzVi:

Vegetable Ointment.
Introduced in I

Twenty-five Years' Experience
Has Kstabliahed llm Russia Sa ! vc a* » h

VERY BEST REMEDY
«, FI—?i xx
•* Injurv by S|iJin-
re l.y vu, (>ld .Soreg

I
THK

1

n lei. uud a Isige xariei, 
work*, nil in In ring alo»» 
i». \ i « e«ironi M to A M Lie lor Safl-Ntli Schorl-«c l fnunlx readiiw 

j A great XHria » v d 4.ilt B« k* .u On.simidal Hmdirgi 
j i'll Ihe or « ► ui i o.iiit riab 1er >ul I -.1 II >i t *ir-

rlii-rn* Primei* Headmy*, ris**, Hull hbd Miuula Book*, 
j Aiiinlnwn * aui- 1'ictu/r Ri w 'ml*. Ceiiiftcalea e*|.l nh 
I .School I.:h'iu H » cm lull hit i«*i X < .1 n.« » I f «5 Uf |h 

. Mm II umber t. If »-l •. Ac A 
I A imai. I ul x*ai: m ,o im! &--Oi'tiiciit of .Nflroo’i Bil.Ve 
' ir v cry « lx, si.t I li uilii-h h*vi lu vu ncelxeU, si.ni* Iweu- 
I tlfullv i!lu> tr .Ivil " ill Fiigiaxnig* of De Unix I m. 1

Map*, .<:C
The whole xx ill b* m Id nt II e |cwi il jomiMc prier#. 
Onli'ii linn lot country prompt it alieiidid fo

I'llAKLk.s rill 111 Mill 
Al gli-d 'JH. Book blew#

J( st i:i:t:i:iVEU at thv.

WESLEYAN
BOO iv K 0 0 31,

Argylo Street, Halifax.
A FRI Sll SI I'I'LY OV

Arthur’s Tongue of Fire!
Lv. rv M'lusier <•( Hh Gu»i*1 «.i.ght to supply bumelf 

will: »i ^opv n! tins adtniraUla Vkurk.

CililF.lvS UPRARY-.H-rna A , 
v Du Series B.
l.ur h i n iibcritig vi w.irda of *00 volhines, a lac » 

comp el* bet uf the Youths Library, tn.mh«rtog tl4
vuiuuioa.

Any Oui' cOJi!li:i supplied.
Methodist A imuii: e b-r .
We i ate i's Dicth n#ry, unabridged, various Uinditgi 

G miitrv i rdns promptly D.led. 
boptumber 18, IbtAi.

Wesleyan Book-Room!
HALIFAX, M. H.

THF fria nds of WES1.RYAN and titNERAL UterS'ure 
I ere In r« bx inlor meu Unit in liiree or four week# tb« 

I pre.*u! fUJOK-IU <>M in llslllnx will h* HF.oPl NF-D 
: «x fill a con pie te **»ortmen l ol N K W IU.K)KH xvhtrhwili 

ho telecii'l ji*i «à-lin I iy in thu lic»l market— and otfe.'fl *° 
j ihr purcha era» low prices eonaldernblo reductive 
! will u'-o^»e mnUe In the prices of tLit- prevent Stock 

A new slock of Wevlevnii Hymn Hook* will be f*- 
vt!v(d at thi* rain* time fbe llyinu* u 111 uleo t C vfffftd 

, al reduced | rke*.
ILZ* A llsi ul the principal new Woiks will l>e ptibllA 

• dm the Pi oviucial NX e*ie\ nn xx lieu i hey arrive
I HAKl.fcoh < HI KCII1L1, 

Halifax. Julx 2 4*ii. 1SV) Book 8ttward
i N. it — I he flint «jUNtlerly Meeting of the Book Co® 
! milite will take place on the find Nxeduenlay In t»ep4»n* 

t**r at 2 o clock. I‘ 't

Wesleyan Book-Room,
Colporteurs Wanted.

TENDEBB will be received by the Book Steward Id 
Halifax from parties willing to act in the above capa- 

e ty, in the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Bruns* ick 
The engagement to commence if poet-ible about the las 
week in Augiftt.

The terms will be made known to parties making the 
application—If bv letter post ag* paid.

Halifax, July 34th, 1856.

~MATTHEW H. RICÏIEÏ,
Barrister and Attorney nig Law, 

OmCE-SO, BEDFORD SOW,
HALIFAX, IS .S.

r*(il{ I'u's, Btirn*. Scnld*. fhllh'sl 
1 ( hhpped Hand*, Biles, Feh u*. S'1 
!♦'!*, Fr< stbitteii parte ol the body, :

Pliee, Ac.
Twenty Jive Cent* per Ihx,

Dricl History of the II twain KatVf.
About the yevr 18H. a Russian, who hud n rvt-d a-i it 

*old 1er in the Impelial armykdunng the disastrous cam 
pMlgn of Napoleon , tt/rive,i m Bosl m Irom <.'ion*tadt, mid 
shortly got work at hi* trade, (acurrier) In < harlestown 
near Boetou. lie wa* *0011 after taken etek . and during 
hi* il!ne«* he *»* attended by a kind hearted c'( rgyman. 
of that town, who did ml m hi* power for the rebel of 
the poor RuHtdan. I hou<h he grew xx orne ev< *y day , Ihe 
benevolent clergyman did not abate Ida kindness, but 
wan more and more attentive , and at last, when the Bun
man felt that he was soon to die, he motioned his benefac
tor to hi* bedside, iha lived him lur hi# kind ne.-*, und as 
the only return he could make, pre-mnfed him with tin 
recipe of a remarkable Ointment, which hud been u*e,: 
w ith great *ucte*fi by the-urgeon* oi the army
The clergyman prepaid! a small quantity, and xxa* con
vinced of its great value, but dying soon after, hie iamily 
diepoeed of the recipe tv Mr, Reddfng, who gave it the 
name of “ Kcnr>i*m h Rv*eu Salve ”

Such is the history ul the intro-lucliun of Redding’s 
Russia Salve to the Amerlcsn public excellent i.uine 
qualities in curing and liealing where otiier remedies liave 
failed—in no instance doing injury, but alway* dumg g'^-d 
—have won ite way into public favor, untu now. when 
the Proprietor*can boa.-t ol tii# patronage ol every < "iu 
munity upon this continent—in short of every intvliigeut 
people w ho read a new*pa|wr 

The first great and di*tingui*hing feu I ore of Raiding’* 
Russia Salve Ointment is its power to reduce Inflammation 
It ii vain to hope for relief,or tor cure In any complaint, 
unies* tho inflammation attending it be conquered or 

| cooled down. Nature will not give healing or hrui.o to 
any part or function of the Loay while throbbing ot trea
ting witu inflammation. Ihe momt-ni infismmativn *ul>- 
side*. nature come* kindly to the sufferer » relie I. a ! “.t

i once inatitutM the healing pruce-e- And it i* m Vit* virai 
I particular that the Ku*#ia i»«ive Ointment la sovereign and

^ In no Instance will the application of Rediilug’* Russia 
Salve interfere with the Remedies administered by » te
gular Phxeician, but will aid ad euch a* are proper to be
administered , , .Thi* Saive i* put up in neat metal boxe», with an en
graved wrapiwr, dub copyrighted, without which none 
are genuine Price to cent* a box ; medium tite boxe- 00 
renia ; very large boxe* for lam ly u>e *1. Wold by aJ) 
dealers in Pat*ni Meotcme», a.l the Druggi-te, and by 
moet of the prii cipal cvuLtry * ore* in th* United State», 

I Canada, New Brumw.ck, Nova SooUa. Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland, and Cape limon 

IfÿUmber 2*.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
'J hd /’rortmtai HVv.Vytf, hone ol (be lnrge*t weeft/y

pnper* publislied lu Hie Loivvr Provinces,and It* uu.pU 
<x»luiuii8 will be wall hlored w ith choice and varied 
Rjalto#, renderihg it pe<uliaily luteiesting, an a Paper 

1 to the Family f.\rt It m .!ev<>ted to Religion , Liter*1 
t..re ; Sc fence ; 1 dticHtion j Tfütj eranr* ; Apncnltun 
Rcligiou*, Domeatic, and (louerai Intelligence, &■<* ,&<, 
l nb<‘tir and iLui.ght wili be expended cu every i*eo# F 
rouder it instructive, pleasing and profitable. A izrg" 
circulation li necoeary tObiiataln it xx ith efficienrv,*D4 
ke«xp the prop-tutors from loss. An cm nest 5i.p)t-al I*

• erefuD made to lho«»e wh«, ic-el d. turi.usof supportzrj
• he Pre*# conducted on sound, morul, Chrisfai , tr*d 
evangelical principle*, for aid, by taking the /Jro*ins*i 
Wfsltyan tiiemselves, and recommend mg It to then 

friends.
KP- The terms anrexceedingly irrw — TV* Nnlhnp 

per annum, half in advance.
Any i^rc^rj, by pay mg or forwarding, lb* *1 

vanoe post-^aidt cun I hve tiie paper hilt *1 hi» residence 
n he C ty, or carcfnliy ii.ailtd !<• bis adiJie*» Set, 

scriptions are solicited with confidence ; ss Ml rsiv# 

will be given tor the expenditure.
No Subscrff.lions will be taken for a prrl-sl !** 

than six months.

ADVERTISEMENTS
The /’nrntHial U’rfie-ynn, from i ts large, lee r »-»»UJg 

and general circu lation, i* *n eligible and Je*irsbie 
med nm for advertising. Person* will find ft fo tb*‘f 

advantage to advertise in this paper.

For twoive lin**»ai.d under, 1st insertion < *
“ each line ove 13-^-fadditir n»l i - ° *

*• each contii.nance our-jourlit of the above rate#
All advertisements not limited will be cautioned unti 

ordered out, h d charged accordingly- 

JOB WORE.
We havr? fitted up cm O.'ffce f<’ eXf,"u ai"‘

J.m V...UK , with sad de.p.kh.on rt-onab«
(«ran. Parsons, frlsndl» I" “»«)w,*k,n« '•"W1?

« large qoantitT ofnlatoh r—-■•<»>* I7'* 1 ' *' * 11 '
, .,, • . tmirh bv rivirg ns a liben-
low price, will u* worn, ......
shsr. ot tbalr job work, ^...rosier,
Cbrrf., ra^u.u,4<., c"n hld*'t6e *b0

test cotlce. __
Thi. p.ner j. filed, »nd m»v be r-n free of cbarg*

,t H.-Lix.wzr'. F.ll OisTwrer F,T>uuu.*»t 
2U Strand. London, where Advtrtmmcnt# and baft 
triplions w'i:l Le recoived^for ti.is Periodic^.

--------- Artft* smith of the Old MaihoiiM
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